
Each dish is freshly prepared to order so please be patient during busy periods. Please note some of our dishes contain Allergens and we would ask you to speak 
with a team member for further advice and assistance. This just leaves us to wish you the most pleasurable and memorable dining experience at The Restaurant.

Main Courses

Slow BraiSed Shank of lamB
Fondant potato, buttered kale, parsnip crisps, puy 

lentils, and red wine sauce.

Tandoori roaST ChiCken BreaST
Bombay potatoes, bhaji onions, Asian salad, cumin and 
lime yoghurt. 

PoaChed loin of Cod 
Thai sweet potato and king prawn curry, pak choi,  

lotus root crisps, coriander.

winTer Game Pie 
Celeriac, sticky red cabbage, tender stem broccoli, 
mashed potato, wee dram of cherry whiskey .

GoUrmeT STeak BUrGer
Minced steak burger topped with Lancashire cheese and 
bacon, Cajun slaw, triple cooked chips, sticky BBQ sauce.

markeT fiSh of The day
Our chefs select his fish each day from local Market
and this dish will be accompanied with the very best 
in-season ingredients.

oPen lanCaShire  
CheeSe and onion Pie
Pickled beetroot, fine beans, tomato and onion salad.

£18.50

£14.95

£16.50

£16.95

£13.95

£mP

Simon Ball 
AT ThE REsTAuRAnT

Really good produce is something 
that is of the utmost importance. 
We like to keep dishes simple and let 
them sing for themselves bringing 
out all the flavours of the food 
through skilful cooking. Our aim is 
to exceed customer expectations and 
to provide a truly memorable dining 
experience, serving innovative, 
honest, locally produced food 
transformed into something truly 
special. I hope you enjoy your visit 
and look forward to welcoming you 
back very soon. We pride ourselves 
in preparing dishes only from fresh 
local produce and handpicked 
ingredients from our organic nursery 
here at Ribby Hall Village.  

From the Chargrill
all of our steaks are locally sourced from the Ribble Valley 
and are aged for a minimum of 28 days from the farm  
to our kitchen. 

our Grill menu dishes are all served with: skinny fries, herb crusted 
tomato, roast garlic, Portobello mushroom and dressed rocket.
Or change to triple cooked fat chips for £1

Side Dishes
TRiPLE COOkEd hAnd CuT ChiPs

skinny FRiEs

MAshEd POTATO

GLAzEd MixEd suMMER vEGETABLEs

GARLiC PORTOBELLO MushROOMs 

ROCkET, PARMEsAn And TOMATO sALAd 

BEER BATTEREd OniOn RinGs

GARLiC FLATBREAd 

 • with rosemary & rock salt  £3.95

 • with tomato £4.50

 • with mozzarella  £4.50

£3.50
eaCh

Sauces £2.95
eaCh

PEPPERCORn

Red wine & shallot Reduction

TARRAGOn MusTARd 

sTiCky BBQ

BLuE ChEEsE

BEARnAisE BuTTER

vegetarian      

£2.95
eaCh

spiced bar nuts and hand made 
potato & vegetable crisps

selection of sicilian olives

homemade pork scratchings

homemade bread with extra virgin olive oil 
and reduced balsamic vinegar or houmous and basil oil

Marinated piccolo peppers stuffed with cream cheese

Wasabi nuts

Bar Nibbles Pasta

kinG Prawn, ClamS 
and Green liP mUSSelS 
in SPaGheTTi
Chilli, white wine, cherry tomatoes, 
garlic and herb cream sauce.

£14.95

STeak and Pork 
meaTBallS wiTh 
SPaGheTTi
in a rich tomato sauce with boilie 
goats’ cheese, herb crumb. 

£12.95

wild mUShroom 
GnoCChi
Garlic creamed wild mushrooms, 
Garstang blue cheese, crushed 
hazelnuts, rocket and truffle 
dressing.

£12.95

£12.75

8oz riB eye

ChiCken Piri Piri 

6oz filleT

16oz ChâTeaUBriand  
for 2 & BÉarnaiSe BUTTer 
Also served with fine green beans and mashed potato

£19.50

£56.00

£13.95

£24.50

homemade bread with Jersey butter £1.95

Our head chef Simon Ball has taken great pride in 
sourcing the very best premium local Haddock from 
Fleetwood for your dinner tonight. He is coating the fish 
in a secret recipe super crispy batter and serving it with 
triple cooked hand cut chips. Our pies are homemade and 
our pickling trolley will be brought to the table with your 
main course.

We do hope you enjoy our take on 
traditional Chip Shop Tea.

CHipSHOpTea

Beer Battered  
onion rings  £3.50
mushy Peas  £2.00
Curry Sauce  £1.50
Baked Beans  £2.00

Garden Peas £2.00
Bread & Butter  £1.50
Gravy  £1.50
mixed Salad £3.50
Skinny fries £3.50

Side orderS

m o n d a y

Steak Night
all of our Steaks are locally sourced and are aged for 28 
days direct from the farm. 
Your Steak Night main courses will be chargrilled and 
accompanied with French fries, dressed salad, herb 
crusted tomato, roast portobello mushroom and a 
selection of Hawkshead mustards and flavoured butters.

Side orderS Please see main menu.
if you enjoyed ouR Selection of HawkSHead 
muStaRdS,  wHy not take one Home witH you!

w e d n e S d a y

Children’S fiSh and ChiPS  £4.95

Small haddoCk and ChiPS  £6.95

Small haddoCk and ChiPS  
wiTh a GlaSS of ProSeCCo  £9.95

larGe haddoCk and ChiPS £10.95

STeak and ale Pie and ChiPS £9.95

ChiCken and mUShroom Pie and ChiPS  £9.95

private 
Dining 
Roomminimum number 25

Green liP mUSSelS
scrumpy cider, leeks, samphire, parsley cream sauce, 

sour dough. 

wild mUShroom oPen laSaGne
truffle, brioche, parmesan crumb.

Thai CriSPy Beef Salad
Asian vegetables, peanuts, palm sugar, soy and 

mint dressing .

leek and Baked PoTaTo SoUP
Bacon crumble and white truffle oil. can be prepared 

on request to suit a vegetarian diet.

ChiCken liver ParfaiT
Toasted brioche, orange and pistachio.

PoTTed ShrimP riSoTTo
Rocket and parmesan 

Grilled BlaCk PUddinG
chorizo and bean stew, poached egg.

Starters

£8.50

£7.50

£7.95

£5.95

£7.95

£7.25

£6.95

ClaSSiC Beef BUrGer
Ground beef mince with brioche burger bun,  
Lancashire cheese, gherkin and tomato.

ameriCan BUrGer
Ground beef topped with BBQ sauce, crispy bacon 
and cajun coleslaw in a brioche bun.

Slow Cooked Shin of Beef
Beef shin braised in red wine for 14 hours.

14 -16oz ChâTeaUBriand foR 2
A unique cut of shortloin and top of the fillet,  
this is the finest cut of beef.

filleT - 6oz
A steak taken from the tenderloin,  
this is the leanest and most tender cut of beef.

riB eye - 8oz
This juicy cut contains more marbling than the  
other cuts producing intense flavour.

SaUCy SideS
Peppercorn, Red wine & shallot Reduction, 
Tarragon Mustard, sticky BBQ, Blue Cheese,  
Bearnaise Butter

£ 9.95

£11.95

£ 9.95

£49.00

£22.50

£17.50

£ 2.50

why not enjoy a private dining experience in 
our Private dining Room, ideal for any special 
occasion or corporate event with your own 
party menu designed to your requirements.

To pre-book your table for Sunday 
all day dining Call 01772 671 155 • open 12pm-8pm daily •



Homemade Desserts
rhUBarB and CUSTard arCTiC roll
Meringues, sherbert, rhubarb ripple ice cream’.

STiCky Toffee PUddinG 
banoffi shooter, butterscotch sauce, banana ice cream.

Bramley aPPle franGiPane TarT
Amaretto ice cream, cinnamon anglaise.

BlaCk foreST GaTeaU oPera Cake
Chocolate paint,  Morello cherry sorbet.

Tonka Bean Crème BrUlee 
vanilla poached pear, pear sorbet.

SeleCTion of homemade iCe CreamS and SorBeTS

£6.95
eaCh

available tuesday, thursday friday & Saturday.

2
Courses

£19 3
Courses

£23
Market Menu

Homemade Desserts
Bramley aPPle franGiPane TarT
Amaretto ice cream.

mUlled Berry PannaCoTTa
sour cherry biscotti.

BelGian ChoColaTe and nUT Brownie
Chocolate sauce, mint choc chip ice cream.

warm STiCky Toffee PUddinG
salted caramel popcorn ice cream.

a SeleCTion of arTiSan CheeSeS
Blacksticks Blue, Ad sharrocks Tasty Lancashire Bomb and  
Brillat-savarin, served with semi frozen grapes, seasonal chutney, 
celery and crackers. £3 supplement

Main Courses
14hr Cooked Shin of Beef
Mashed potato, carrots, tender stem broccoli,  
baby onion and port sauce.

BUTTer roaSTed BreaST of ChiCken
Fondant potato, chestnut mushroom and garlic cream, leeks and 
baby spinach.

PoaChed loin of Cod
spiced lentils, buttered kale, parmentier potatoes, crispy pancetta.

Char Grilled loin of Pork 
Parsley crushed potatoes, fine beans, crackling popcorn, 
peppercorn sauce.

oPen lanCaShire CheeSe and onion Pie 
Pickled beetroot, fine beans, tomato and onion salad. 

Starters
ChiCken liver PâTÉ
Orange gel, sourdough crostinis, red onion marmalade.

SCorChed GoaTS CheeSe
Beetroot and apple slaw, apple gel, toasted crumpet.

Thai fiShCake
kimchi, spiced butternut squash puree, coriander.

SoUP of The day
served with homemade bread.

Call: 01772 671155 for table reservations 
or visit www.ribbyhall.co.uk/dining

Simon Ball at our organic nursery

Blended whiSky
Bushmills   £2.90
famous Grouse  £2.70
Blackbush  £2.70
Jamesons £3.20
Jack daniels  £2.75
Bulleit Bourbon  £2.90
Johnnie walker Black label  £3.40
Canadian Club £2.90
wild Turkey american honey £3.30

malT whiSky
Glenlivet 12 year old  £3.75
Glenfiddich 12 year old £3.80
Glenkinchie 12 year old  £3.95
Glenmorangie 10 year old £3.80
dalwhinnie 15 year old £3.80
The Singleton 12 year old £3.90
Talisker 10 year old £3.80
lagavulin 16 year old  £4.70
macallan 10 year old  £3.50
laphroaig 10 year old  £4.50
oban 14 year old  £4.10
haig £5.20

CoGnaC/armaGnaC
Courvoisier  £3.50
remy martin vSoP  £4.10
remy martin Xo  £11.95
hennessey Xo  £9.95
Janneau vSoP  £3.80
Barriasson 1973 armagnac
Grande Champagne  £11.10
Calvados  £3.00

liqUeUrS
amaretto
Baileys
Benedictine
Chambord
Cointreau
Creme de Cassis
Creme de menthe
frangelico
kahlua
malibu
midori
drambuie
Galliano
Glayva
Gran marnier
Jaegermeister

from 
£2.70

Passoa
Pernod
Sambuca
Southern Comfort
Taboo 
Tequila Gold
Tia maria
Triple Sec

6 Cheese Plate
at the Restaurant we are very passionate 
about supporting local suppliers. this is 
reflected in our cheese menu as all our 
cheeses are sourced from local suppliers 
and the local area where possible. our 
selection has a wide variety of textures 
and tastes offering the very best from 
the north west along with some of our 
cherished favourites. we hope you enjoy 
tasting them as much as we did!!

GarSTanG BlUe CheeSe 
A wonderful combination of a smooth creamy 
cheese with a mild yet indulgent blue taste. 
After the cheese is made, it is lovingly matured 
over the course of 6 weeks, at which point it is 
“spiked”, allowing the mould to develop into 
streaks as it grows through the cheese.

BrillaT-Savarin
Extremely smooth and creamy, made from 
unpasteurized cows’ milk, a mild but mature 
rich triple cream cheese. Created in the 1930’s 
and named after the famous politician and 
gastronome Jean-Anthelme Brillat-savarin.

BlaCkSTiCkS BlUe
a modern blue cheese with a classic flavour.  
Made near inglewhite, in Lancashire, this 
distinctive orange cheese has a good blue 
flavour and a soft, silky texture.

lanCaShire BomB
very ripe, rich and strong Lancashire cheese 
preserved in black wax. The cheese has a deep 
yellow coloured paste. it can be sharp in taste 
and slightly crumbly. it has a unique moist yet 
crumbly texture and a fresh, salty taste with a 
pleasant spicy tang. 

your cheese plate will be accompanied 
with chefs choice of two seasonal guest 
cheeses, home made seasonal chutney, 
semi frozen grapes, crackers and celery. 
would you like a port?

£7.50 per person
£12.00 per couple
£22.00 for a table of 4

Liqueur Coffee
why not choose from our extensive selection of liqueurs 
from the cocktail Bar to create your own after dinner 
treat. choose one of our tried and tested classics or feel 
free to add more than one ingredient!!

iriSh irish Whiskey  

CalyPSo Tia Maria

monkS Benedictine

frenCh Brandy

JamaiCan Tia Maria and dark Rum

iTalian sambuca

BaileyS iriSh Cream
amareTTi di sarrono Amaretto

(25ml of alcohol is used in each liqueur coffee)
all the above coffees can also be made with hot chocolate

from 
£5.95

from 
£2.75

freShly GroUnd  
Coffee availaBle
Why not enjoy some of chef’s  
handmade chocolates for 
£1.50 per person

LIVE muSic fRidayS

LIVE LOUNGE
the

3rd 
friday 

of every 
month

1st
friday 

of every 
month

SundayS all day dininG 
menU 12-8Pm from 

£11.95
live PianiST from 6Pm

the market menu will be replaced 
by the festive menu from 1st-24th december

Cocktail 
Masterclasses 

now 

available
Please ask for 

details

Pre-order

ParTieS
of 10+

Dessert Wine
100ml GlaSS

STellar orGaniCS “heaven on earTh“ 
(S. africa)

A gold coloured pudding wine, fragrances of rose, 
apricots and pine trees, the wine is light in the 
mouth and has delicate flavours of rose and apricots 
held together with Rooibos, ending with pine nuts. 
The wine has good acidity with a clean finish.

£5.75

viSTamar laTe harveST moSCaTel 
(chile)

straw yellow in colour with golden highlights, 
aromas of white flowers, peach, apricot and quince 
carry through the pallet of more ripe stone fruits 
and dried flavours. enjoy with sticky toffee pudding 
or rich blue cheeses. 

£4.85

STella Bella Pink mUSCaT 
(margaret River western australia) 

Our Pink Muscat is inspired by the italian Moscato 
d’Asti wine from Piedmont region in northern italy, 
which is made up of the same grape, low alcohol  
and lightly Frizzante (semi sparkling). turkish delight 
flavours and delicate musk aromas, delicious sweet 
finish, silky texture and a long finish it is amazing!!!

£6.25

mr moSCadel, Telmo rodriGUez 
(Spain)

Grown by the famous Rodriguez family, a rare 
and truly special wine from Malaga in spain. vines 
900 metres above sea level cling to very steep, 
schist slopes and produce fruit of great purity. it 
has aromas of mint, and orange peel with a rich 
sweet grapey palate backed by a long honey and 
marmalade finish. A rich textured wine to be 
savoured.

£6.95

qUinTa d° noval PorTS, noval BlaCk

50ml £4.00  decanteR £19.00

laTe BoTTled vinTaGe

50ml £4.95  decanteR £22.00

10 year old Tawny

50ml £6.50  decanteR £22.95

HaPPy HouR 

cocktailS 

daily 4-6Pm

on SeleCTed 

CoCkTailS 

£4.50 eaCh

The Restaurant team will be delighted to 

advise and assist in your choice of food 

and wine from our menu selection. 

We offer exciting and innovative dishes 

with Mediterranean and British influences

“
“


